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The regular roontUr meeting <rf the U
ijnry Director* wm befcl in the Library

teat eveninc. r I—Mayor" *

of Fob. 3d.

Bulea and Regulation
submitted a rule for non-reaideut taxpayers

all person* wbo reside k> adjacent town
, and within a radio* of ten miles of the

dty and wbo also pay taxes bath* dty *
t entitled to the free use of the library-
Tbt t iwnrer reported that there «™
[,3IO.9T ill the city treasury to tbe credit of
te general fund. Out of this amount must
., taken ftRa.43 borrowed mostly for pay
•ant of salaries. There is now in tbe special

rand about as, 100, and If the awonnt bor-
rowed is returned, there will be t2.752.5l
avaflBUe for the purchase of books.

On

JUTTIM^N.
—Tcaiftat at Usato Hall, th* great comedy

ammaa. "Rig Baby,"
—A special w k M of tte Unton County

Court n i held at Elizabeth yesterday.
—Tbe New JerMy Methodist Conference

will meet at Trenton tin Thursday next.

birthday by On scholars of the High School.
—The Union County Board of Chosen Frus-

bofctorfl are In acssfcnt at ElixabeUi this after

-North Plainfield Republican primary in
tha basement of the public school buUdi
tola evening.

—New Jersey may have had a won* Leg
islalurp than the present, but not within tha

re getting tbelr trucks in
m for moving day, and anticipate the

uwal lively stuotl.

—Yesterday was a regular spring day, end
the pteaauit weather brought many pedes-
trians out on the streets.

-Roller atates are now used by school child
ran in going to and from school. Tbe roller
rinks live only in memory.

—There are but about one-half as many
priaoaers confined In tbe County Jail at El! i-

—Sctawad Brothers call special attention to
their ttew line of boys clothing and Spring

Read their advertisement in ao-

—A pail or tub of fresh cold water, it is
said, renewal several times in the course o
twenty-hour*, will afaeurli »U tbe uvil odur a
fnsa paint in a day or two.

—Tbe revival samkieE Kill be continued i
Warren Mission Chapel this evening, begiii
liiog at ?.)U o'clock. Seeiy Edsall will con
duct toe devotional exerciser

—•'Hag Baby's" immense succeed in Nei
York coined money for the author. It wa,
as "tbe laughing bit" that the play became a
honann. The original company appears at
Music Hail tu-night. Prices 35, SO, T5 and *!.

—The new two dollar silver certificate
Urtang into circulation quite rapidly. The
new bills are quite an improvement over the
badly worn greenbacks. The new five dollar
certificates will be issued the first of March.

—The roads outside of tbe city Haute
•aid to be in a deplorable condition—mudd j ,
rutty and rough. With so much wet weather
they could not be otherwise, and a great deal
at working will be required on them in the
spring:

—C< Kiiiciliiian Dunham requests us, in be-
half of the unfortunate Naykr family, to ex
tend thanks for tha generous contributions
for their relief, and to abo My that tbe story
Of Mr. Savior hung so hungry that hr ate raw
tha meat furuittbed the family at he could not
wait to have it cooked, was a mistake.

ttwe is a lack of
than, and better* a aMxthw caterer .-wild
find a good opening tbar»-but maybe
would be Ufa. some of the "openings" for

that the caterer would drop
neY« to get out, — Bab way

•™#»: "U la mm
railroad circle* that President Little of tbe
Now Jenwy Centra] railroad might resign
befor. A* dale oi the annual d**on, ii
which twt ke woula be «oc«e<leU by Au*v
Cochin. The lataw and his trteud. a n SUE
powd u, hoM aaaawh «e-fc M ccti-U th

-Abbey* Doobl. Mammoth U x i . Tom
Osbta Company will be at Murtc Hallon
Thortday of naxt wwk. The Sew York Son
ears: - the performance g iv* b , lab com-
pany, b >«r«a>Wpr to tkat of any toil
OtT»niiaii«.» The company vWtad tnii
« • a former occaaionaad tfaoac who II
tteplar, speak cJ M. n-dMa| | In

The following writ of error has been is
sned to tbe. ITew Jersey State Supreme Court,
reUUng to the case of tbe Borough of North
PUinfleld VL The State, Tunis J. Cany.
Proa., Defendant:

New Jersey to wft ;
Tbe State of Kew Jeraqr to owr Justices of

Sundry bills to tbe amount at »1W.
pprored snd ordered paid from the

fond, and tbe foBowmg bflfe were
paid tram tbe special fund:
E.L, Adunia *2tS0
McHalc, Bbody&Co 180,98

The report of tbe Librarian for the mouth
o< February was read, received and nillwul
on file. It was a» follows:

Jan.»l,1897..

w in Library''.'.'.".".'."/.*.V.V.V.".V."jS,flfl
d h l d t 3 B H«A0*cardholdert

Cash Beoalved from
3BH

Ones a n d salaa 7.71

BOMl CTBCVU.TKUC.

No. visitors l,'J6i
Tbe largest circulation yet attained waa on

Friday, Feb. 98, wben n« books were give
out and 138 returned.

A. V. Tv LEH , Libra rian.
Th? Library Committe* reported a change

in the tune for circulation. E
» of circulaticn will be on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday afternoon* from two to
hall-past ftv« o'clock and on Saturday from
half-past seven until nine o'clock. TIK refer-
ence room Is open tram nine to twelve s.
and the Art Gallery from ten to twelve a.
and two to four p. w.

It is not general] y understood tbat all tj
privilege, are free to the inhabitant of Flaln-
Beld, and tbat the inhabitant of the
may obtain books upon payment of

Kri'oi-m Nobool fo r B o y s .

According to tbe annual report of the State
Reform School, 13U boys were received dur-

the year. Of this number, for offenae
mitted, 30 were on charges of petty lar-

ceny, 10 for breaking and entering, SB for
inix.rrigib.iity, c for grand laroeny, 7 for as-
aault and battery, 6 for malicious mischief
and the remainder on charges varying from
forgery to disorderly conduct. Their respec-
tive ages run from nine years to sixteen, ex-
clusive, and there were tiro whose ages were

ascertained. During the year l,0M pairs
of trousers ware made in tbe sewing r
and 5,tt2B were repared; 797 coats were
and 2.1 is repaired. Ttae number at i

ufactured waa 916, tbe number repairer
lu.-tv*. The number of pieces handled In

the institution laundry was 109,63a In tbe
shoe shop IM1 pairs of shin-, were made, anc

< i-i.r- of shoes repaired. In ttie tcbooto
i were taught book-keeping, natural phil-

osophy, history of the United States, English
grammar, comprehensive geography, algebra
arithmetic, spelling, reading and writing.

George Daly, a man about ninety years
age and nearly blind resides in the am
hamlet known as OentrevUle, near 8om
ville. On Friday last two men drove up
his place and began to negotiate with the old
man for the purchase of a pair of eyeglatses.
After considerable dickering with tbe old
gentleman, tbe alleged opticians sold bin. a
pair of inferior glaums, receiving 14.50 for tbe

. After thfe trjnsnctisn tbe men left,
by some means succeeded in robbing

their customer of about fifty dollars in money.
An inquiry made by Mr. Daly's son elicited
the fact that the horse and buggy used by
t hem were hind at Taylor's stable, la Bound

Brook, and tbat they had spent the night be-
fore with a brother of tbe man who thty
robbed. Further inquiry ahowed that they
bad registered at Hotel Oaddis in Bound
Brook and had forgotten to pay their hotel
but whoa leaving. Tbe rig WJS subsequently

•ered at Seshariic, on the South Br
railroad.

tters arp said to be assuming a gloomy
appearance at the Central Railroad shops
BUaabetfa. Durmjt the past few days Dearly
fifty mm haw been discharged In tbe
oos departments, many of whom have worked
'or tbe company for over Sfteeu years.

< is asaigned for tbe changes except that
the company intends to curtail expenses,
general laying off of man along the line will

ito effort to-day, moat of them being tbe
wbo made repairs and attaodad to tha

at tbe depot in this city and tae colored I
«r received m

place* would be declared «

years and tk«
who Is dependant opoo

Tbe depot fc a

No. 215. Mr. Mariatt-abojisbe. th« oflVe
t Ward Clerk in aU wards havmg more than
""S ^S (by

r be eorrectuil ai__ . _.
e be done to the parties at

"o conunandyou U
Of af

y Oat
Berenpou s\veri, tAon you send dtatJnd

openly under vonr Heal the record and ro
•eoJingit ami plaint arormaid witfe «n t U a p

, boodsIproduVe ami other
« ^ ~ * & nejauaa. pro-
Hi)0 to »50n One and dx

. twnt for a v iolatioB of the

No. SIM, Mr. -oouaa-anthortao. creditor.
of cttfes to offset their claims upon such cities
u neymeot of the tax owed by them to sod)

No. 280, Mr. Noonan—provides that wben
" dfe seised of an * lauds, tens-

sirs?KisS?Ms
»of onraud Court of Errant and Ap-

t Trenton aforeamid tha twenty-eifrktt
r b y in tbe *«ar of onr Lord one

The following order of exercises ha
arranged for the Newark M- E. Conference,
which opena at Hackenaack on tbe nth i

Rev. J. 3. Knowlw, Newark; J . V.
and Rev. G. ft Mat, D. D. Historical 8o-

tfc« . H r l l x i a r « CalC>

Tetferday morning tbe exceptfajna filed by
rOliam Codiajrton, aaalgnee ot I w S. " '

bourn to the nlaima filed by Or-rille BJ
behalf of fenr workman in Canada

reeft before the Orpbani Conrt ronslMfngof
Presiding Judge UcCormlck aod A*ociato
Judges Hyer and Harper.

City Co rporation Counsel MIITH_ app<
on behalf of the workmen and Boroogh Cor-
poration Counsel Jackson cm behalf of the

The principal c-Tourf8s at exception
that the affidavit to tbe claim did nut show
tbat Mr. Rhodes was agent for the workmen
and that it did not appear tbat tne claim was
Justly due tbem. The Court took: tbe papers
and reserved int decision.

the claim of Estella Richard* for *» ,
which oit-eptions were also filed by the as-
signee, a settlement waa made, abe accepttoi
(33 and paying all costs.

Among others mentioned for tbe office
school trustee in North FlainfieM township 1B
George F. Brown of Grove

Councilman Samuel St. J. Mc-
Cuteben ia spoken of as a probable candidate
for the mayoralty in North Flatnfleld.

Logan Murphy, rector of Holy
Cross church, exchanged pulpits with
clergyman from Bfeabetfa, Bar. Mr. Mc-
Allister, on Sunday evening.

Tbe numerous friends of Mrs. Hev. Dr.
P. Eetcham will regret to learn tbat t
health U again a source of gnat anxiety
her family and '-IT--****!• friends.

Editor Aaron M. Powen of thii cny, nu
an scldrc* at tbe third annul mt*ti OR of ttae
White Cros* Society of St. John, the
list, held In tbe church, coruor of Wot
Eleventh street and IVaverly Place, Sew
fork, ou

f from Bt- Louis, dated February
a«h. lrW7.savath.tMr. J. M. Crane and Ur.
B. R. Arkerman of Qua city
Southern Hotel, St. Louis DO that day, and

be former would leave (or Chicago in
'ening, and the latter would go direct

to Hao Fram-uro, CaL
Mr. & V. Woodruff, wbo bat year had

Hotel KeCherwood, and has been m tbe hot*
for t ie

•e, the largwt botel at As-
bury Park. tor Uw ensuing two yean. T
owner of tbe houas having,-turned hinaeif
to Mr. Woodruff's abilitj as a hotel wanag.
it having

;. and It Is uDdmtood Oat tbe railroad <
* irnnv will a«fc tbe city to atatkm a •

anoe ought to
eommolate the hosUofgnaata which hs will
arobabty have. Ha baa alwaji ban noUd

'Vrtalnedhi'ip

ANEAT, cheap dressmaker can be found
m •» North avenue. v&t

>OARDWANTEDbya Kentleman, wife
> and daughter in private family. Box
». »fl

BOARD-Two young men or gfatlemau
and wife wmnted lor pri»ate board in re-

•pectabl* family. A large, mody fnmirfwd
. aod tin*4Ja*a table. Term, moderate.
BBS P. C , Box 1578, dty. 1-6

OSTO—In the month at January a car-
• riagie robe, corner of rarir avenn"" aod
'no t srrauL Ownar can have same by ,irav-

[TOR 8ALB—Prom S» to 3000 yards of
r eravel aad noil, centrally located. Apoly
to K T. Muirord, broker, S!i and 37 opposite

«t of wMaesses in criminal

The people of Peapack and tbe surround-
>g country iu Somerset eoonty are greatly ex

erdMd over the Kheme to have a track built
from tbe Central Railroad in the neigh bor-
hood of Bound Brook to tbat place. Tbe.
mfttee appointed to ascertain the amount of
freight shipped to and from Peapacfc aad v>

j Somervnie and other railroad
points, bM -ubmitted tha following report
the offlciata of th« New Jersey Central Rafj-
road:

Baskets of peache* snipped, 130,000; to
coal receive*, -*,«X): ton* of spoken ninpped,

of broab blocks, 75; tons of timber,
;tona of wheel hubs, 800; ton of

merchandise, 500; tea* of ferfiHsw*, 400; ton
oflrnstock, «H; making in all orvrT.Opn

Of freight annnally. which would be
eans of railroad

doubt
with railroad faciUtiet

also, a large •omber of amelcOns, ore, mines,
etc. This is Urn a flue dairy country, and
that might prove a good inctaatry."

Henry B. Dunham, of New Market, baa
been confined to the bouse for some time past
by dicltneai, refufting from a

About fifty couples were present at a party
i ven at the residence of Mr. L B.

U l t i f

aad W. E. Moffrtt of this city.

—Tbe farmers through the State are ex-
pectfag an early spring and have begua
prepare for tbe early ploagnlnc. Tbe blue
birds, which are regarded as sure harbtneers
Of fine weather by the wiseacres, have
ready put in an appearance. It Is laai
that winter crab, max «afte on account
tbe ]oii_ oold and tbe absence of now dmri
the

GOSPEL
SERVICES

at tha

Warren Mission

TO-NIGHT
Service of song led by a large choir aa b

igbt commencing at 7.30 p. m.

YOU are Invited.

M the first of April furniaaed room, to
aitleman without board at So. 13 West
d street, Mrs. Hannah Staaffi. 3-3B 24

2T1LI.MAN MUSIC HALL.

TO-NIGHT
tha Octtedr Bvent of the tlcsmj

Chariea H. Uortfs G n u T^.^u^g MH.

'A HAG BABY"
MB. FRANK DANIELS

tneiQinitable Comedian In his Original eroaHoo

"OLD SPORT"
Kntitely New Haalc and Funny Situations

"GRAB IT QUICK.".

A*TASTED—10W loads of gravel. Apply
V \ to Charles H. Hand Troth street and

One Nit-bt Only,

ABBEY'S
Double M mmoih

Uncle Tom's Cabin
COMPANY, and

I-N1FOKMED BBAB8 BANDS-H

irhtte and ooiored.

The only Double Company in KrlateaUe.

Kate PartiQBton, toe world renowned Topsy.

Peek, tbe beautiful

ARD A. POPE.

«JOltTB PUAIHFIELD

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY

THCB8DAY BVBNING, MARCH 3d,

DAHGAJN8 IN BSA

For Sale and To Let,
""•"Tit

BUILDING LOTS

fpHE S

HORSES

Dont wo out ot town, wben TOO can bur t

P. T.B. Nevius,

Price Two Cents.

500
Boys' and Children's

surra •
B0 DWsrcut Styh*. miffacle for early SprtM

$1.50 to $7.00.
OKNTS* BPBINO

OVERCOATS
$S to $15

at

Schwed Brothers,
7 BAST FROST STREET.

T™
Coleman House,
Ia»in_ •JtnmdtbemanaaMMnt of the ftbna>

ASBURY PARK,

To Ladies Only I
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in trie hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Subject for Saturday,
March 5th. will be
"How to Beautify and
Preserve .the Com-
plexion and Eyes."
Science of a New
Life." Illustrated by
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

AUCTION.
Attractive Sale of Superior HoutehoM

FURNITURE
will be sohl at the Park House on

Tuesday\ March 8th
at ten o'clock a. m.

i Rosewood Piano
SIGHT OCTAVB,

S. V. Woodruff.

Corsets ! Corsets J
L. CALLMAN,

98 WBCrT FBOBT STSBJtT,

EVHST.CLAB8 wo UK GUARANTEED.

ALL AT THE UOVraaT PB1CH3.

Blue Stone Flaggings
SILLS. U NT ELS, STEPS, RU

REABTHF and MAKTELg.

crarnsG AND

M. POWERS,
F. O. BOX 1HT.

FAIRCHILDS

Furniture Warerooma
2 £A8T FKOKrT BTKBST

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE. '

»T. T«L. k P. A. CO.

K BALE.

REAL ESTATE.
* ACKBS IX

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,,

Messenger Service

500 
Boys’ and Children’s Warren Mission 

•1.60 to $7.00. *1 J10.fr la lb. rttj tfMMry to to# rr-W or U> t»L Oul of lUi «~ount o—t 
YOU are Invited. 

$S to $15 
u 

Schwed Brothers, 
T RA8T FRONT STREET. 

OLD SPORT Coleman House, 

ASBURY PARK, 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
company. ud 

a-t HIFOHMKD HHAM BANDS—* 
5. V. Woodruff. 

To Ladies Only I 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Subject for Saturday, 
March 5th, will be 
“How to Beautify and 

THE BEE H1VJL 

Corsets ! Corsets / 
L. CALLMAN, 

Preserve . the Com- 
plexion and Eyes.” 
Science of a New 
Life.” Illustrated by 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
SILLS. UNTIL*. STEPS. RUBBED 

AUCTION. 
FAIRCHILDS 

Furniture Wareroon 
FURNITURE 

For Sale and To Let. 
TO l" t-xFturac. 

BUILDING LOTS 

Tuesday, March 8th 
Parlor and Chambet 

FURNITURE. ' 
/ Rosewood Piano 

UOHT OCTAVE. 
•«2gB®w 
Edwatd C. Mulford, 
—^Bagkiaattar—■ 
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•fjflaiBBtt* %!&*\&Pi LBBfiSTT GOT THERE,
The Hotly Contacted Hew Jei

Senatorial Race Ends.

THCRSDAY, MARCH 8, MOT.

Cap
r Tallj , which happened

th b i

THE BURNED STEAMBOAT.

the rtee H u i w .
faanx, Ala., Mar* S. - A few eadi tional
tils of the burning of tb* steamer Gardner
e been received. Tbe Cre was canned by

d'frigt.t, hia burning garments set fire to
Bth>--r holes, and the fire thus became spread
sr&lbat it i-o'ilni not be contrnlW. The pilot*
hajl to quit t]i« wheel while the boat was in
arldftruani. The fiamee BOOB caused all on
Board to Jump into tba water. Most of the
passengers who perished were drowned.
though on* or two may have been first in-
b r e d by tbo ft jjnes. (.'apt. Stow
tfhore. Tbe . . . .

•teaniflr a* >ho dared, "H*! picked up in
boat* several person*. > But for this fortu-
asrtd incident few lives would hare been
eared.

Tbe Brat report* of the low of life are con
armed. Four of tbe persona lost, reported a*

' unknown, are now learned to have been Mrs.
Bembertfi* nursSy nimii unknowns Jim CoLfr-
Khn, cook; Mrs. Lindsay, chambermaid, and
a sweeper named Jos.

Pilot V ikon waa the last to leave the boat
He narrowly escaped death, and is the hero
«t tbe occasion. Us did not quit his pact
anlil tbe lamea bad driven the engj
fcuu their plaoaa aod ths boat was he]

BeU: HcCaw, the colored cabin boy c
Tally, saved five lives by swimming i
with thone in tbe water. Mrs. W. P.
wart threw bsr youngest child into >.̂ * i
hex husband taking the other two. Thau
•he Jumped in. All were drowned but the
fan-! .• -I. Mrs. Jole Bembert is now at
Demopolii in a critical condition. The Gard-
ner was valued at iia,OOO; no in.
Tba cottou on board waa insured for

Boarow, March %—Before leaving here
feK Lou^ J. A. HI. John, OmidaurV backer,
aaOled at The Herald office, and in tba courac
•C COHV-TW ion said that be was a firmer be-
•erer than ever in Gaudaur's superiority
arrt-r any other oarsman. He could not un-
SfcaTOnad why Beach doe? not reply to hi*
•jropo^ili™ for a race, unless he Is afraid to

The result of races; on the Tymnet
• **to«s up," tba man who win* choice <
aftion getting tbe rate. Qaudaur is w
feig better than ever before and will be In
•no shape next nesson. Mr. St. John t
• la t tbe Uaudaor Banian race will b
beat ever witnessed in any country. Hanlan
arrived here from Mew York yesterday.
snji that lie has never bePn pushed t
mtiaoel when in ur*t claw condition: th,

i the Iliiest passible fui-iu to begin
1 meatis to smll hi* ram vitt

on tbattafnhftn. - Y o u BBB,'
he added, •'Qaudaur m u w from a plan
hear Toruntu, and U a uniutryuian of mine.

•tan to be defeated by one of my neighbors.
Banian will not start lor Australia before

TsjovTOlf, March 3.—Rirfus Blodgett,
muer of the legislature fiom Ocean

ig Branch railroad, and one of the roost
ive Democratic politicians in Uiestute.

afternoon to succeed Gen. Hewell, whose term
expires Friday of this week. If tue Irgisla-

had resolved itaelT Into a mob for the
we of electing a senator there coulil not

been mud more turbulence. Bever
before in thit state has there been recorded

scene or disorder. The galleries *
nber, the Boor and the lobbies w«

pecked with people, and the mighty cheers
.. a s point! were made For tbj

.bbettor anti-Abbott force* to beyond ex
eaiion. Tbe cheering waa almost continu
*, despite occasional orders of the preaideni
dear the gallnries. The members of thi

jislature themselves appeared to forget
;betr positions, and tbe Abbett forces par-
ticulary, knowing that defeat • stared them

'ere bitter and almost violent in
be anli-Abbett forces. Beveral
E Democrats were enraged, and

uring tbe whole proceeding epithets of their
iat« »erebu4ed ia voices so loud OS t

heard throughout the chamber.
The election ot Mr. Blodgett w u secured

»y the bid of thirty-eight Republican
-Abbett Democrats (Assembly:
id l'lirockmorton and Senator C

tin}. Senator Chase, Dem., afterward char _
from Abbett to Blodgett, thereby making
forty-two vote* for Blodgettt just one a'

majority necessary to elect.
Tbe Joint assembly met at noon, bu

turned until 4 o'cloqk. The Republ:
nmediately went into caucus and con.

ma-ted the scheme Of an election of an
QOcrat When the joint asse.
to order at 1 o'clock U » Atibett

lot yet despairing, they resort
•ing for haif an hour, in order

t-li in •-..- -.̂ i-r . for the missing mei
During tbe delay the missing members

appeared. A vote was then ordered. The
first uanio OR the check list is Acker-

k Mas*., March 3.—Prank
Iffonard, aged 17, discharged a revolver at
hd* yoonger brother Fr&i Cor declining
a*ey tus orders. The bullet struck Fred
•be fcej-k uf toe head aud flattened ugaii
•be skulL The lad is doing well. M
Leonard utd Frank carried the; .ls:..: to pi
tact himself against his father, wbo when
tent abtued him. She thought dinw
pftvsl reading mi gl,t have influenced t '

EdiDUDd* Ci'iS»a Bin Paint.
WABHKSGTOH, March a—The asrwmi

an the fishery bdl mnoves anothti q u «.r
tbat thre«tened an extra session. Mr. I
aanndi'.deternunatioti to retard the work on
•W approurtation bills i w mippoaed to be
aacasae be wanted to force aottou on thi*
MIL H o * that i t Is out of the »uy
ttooufc-hi that be will offer no further ote:

fcau lisli I
aoaflsh fru
ftb. IS, w

tel

Ttu, >!».-.., March a—The Ann
rrt.ii nspmts that the exporte

u. St. Join,*, X. K.. from Jan. 1
re 13tt,»iO quintals, ajjainst IW.880

qnlntels for the aam,- pci-iod in 1686.
H « . i!h. r lu.l., ,.r
Wtamxtnam, Mar>*h r^—For Ne

land arid middle A tian: •<• statue, fair
ld ilheriy w m .t-

* A 1 coop., !<M( bu
e ruled anag Uuouitboul _

closed at the ben ft^,™. Th,
d from l i l S pt u f U

y p a t en ft^,™. Th,
S j ™ » tMnp-d from l i l o S prt cru. fee UK gem-
sb l U«t. u d la U» a a c of MU.«uk». £if
•Dure ecd-WwtwnH amounted t*r per seat.

Vcw YORK, Mmt.
t l c l

^Xargfe. ewttta: ao. April,' mi

aad dosed a!

s ~ Jsrsgj£.sa?h
aUn-b «l*.-- bH.do. I f r i l u l s v . l ^ s ; ^

• • — e îsi, bat aMedj. ,

Miri.tra»SB»^
DABS H0E8E THE WLNHEK.

bbett aD<l 8eweO l#t\ at Home ta
Console Each Other.

Mr ^
that he picked a law book from hie desk and
hurled it violently at tba speaker. The book
fell abort of its mark and fell on the heads "
the crowd. Amid unparalleled exciter.*.
tbe chairman declared the joint meeting ad-

•urned sine die.

WHO IS SENATOR BLOOGETTt

B*dsN
-iteudeo. _ _ _
railroad. Ha was born in Dorchester,

v. S. 1834. He reprassnted Ocean count*
. tbe legwlntures of 187a, 1879 and ISM.

Hia leclflattve career ia marked for his
making ti per cant, the legal ral

He was erne of the leaden of the
Democratic party in the legislature.
was chairman of the state Democrat!.

. ._.. Abett wa« elected. During
bbeet* administration, however, Elo.lgew
•a-< houtfle to him. Mr. Blodgett is out-

spoken in his dislike of the civil service doc-
trine of President Cleveland, and prides him-
self on being a Democrat of the Jackson
ittipe. To Blodgett U attributed more than
to anyone the refusal of Throckmorton and
CliattK Democrat*, to vote for Abbett. At
tfae state Democratic convention Vhicb
nosnfnated Green, Blodgett w
aad received the second highest
Abihett'g hand was iu t*1* nomiaati
Green, and this led tba senator-elect to still

oppose him. During the entire
struggle Senator-elect Blodgett has been on
the scene ot action. In personal appearancs
he 1* a man not over well dressed, with
stooping shoulder* and a clear cut, strongly
marked face, decorated only with a closs cut
mustache of reddish brown tint tinged with
gray. His countenance is always impressive.

The clerk nailed his nanw and, as he a
his seat, in a perfect silence, and re-
» name of Rof us Blodgett, there
je band of the Raputilii^ns in ca:

_ :he biggest deal that ha* ever w
red in the UUttui y of the politiiat of the at

'Following Aukennan came Armstrong
who is the Kapubliato leader of* tba t
and wbo is lisa. ttoweU1* right hand
He* too, voted for Blodgett. AH Llie Ke-
pualieau* followed suit, with the exception
ot Col. &un Dickinson and Mr. Litt* Tbsse
gautletneu voted lor ^ n « l l Benator Chase,
Dem,, ulioh&d voted in ail the meetings f<
•x-Uoveruor Lmlioy, cast his vuta for Ab-
bott amid wild nhouts and applausa When
Uarroli, uoeuf the Labor member*, aro.

• loise ceased. He said, with his ^
S wtUi umolii.il, that as the

aod mi witi-railroad luan he wooid vott
'monopolist, Leon Abbett. As Car-
i-luiled u gi uat shout fivtn a thousand
renc up, aad for fully five mitm
lowed by cheer after cheer. Ss

McBride. DeiU., who ail along has bean aft
anti-A bivtt I>i'iin-ui .ti, went tiock to HIM

otioiee. Hu was also loudly cheered.
m.lKir, the l^bor meiuber, in a n\Li
spetth, !..L i he was eteirted n

less of party, but wttb the distinct t
adiOK tiuit lie was to vote independently
Llie SBtmioina questiolL There hav< "
ii L.i i • i jii; TI. he said, and he bad
Erastu-s fott«r, the choice of his <
olei, eveiy time. At thin point he
liorert him, anJ he preferred to go down

itfcut v.nh tolors fljJbg by voting for
t. Mr. Donohud was applauded by t

'tw M>US announced umid disorder wi
^lgBtt, UU; Abbes*, 3S; Kays,l-, r o t ^ r ,
v«d, >] total, HI. Thare was great d
ler ithon me cleric announced t i * vo

The Dmuucrate a n they were defsaied a

the "kickers" of their party. The presi-
nt enUaiivoied to preserve ordm- but hi

efforts ••• are U-EIBSS. Me uually auuouuce
chut them wus no election. Ainid luUewnl

the Brst taJ .. _ . _,
SIOHIK. Lwkiiwou and Ldttn, vouid
suit. Mr. Dickinson voted for Sewell
Ui. Litfaofor Abbett. The lMmocrau, ex
cepung Uhattle, Tnrockmortoo and Kumey

ted for Abbett. This time Euuiey changed
iodgttt. As he did so the Democrats
d hjra violently. Carroll voted with

the Abbett wui, and Dunohue stuck to
"TAKKXK BCBOOUtASTXR."

Before the vote was announced Dick'
Rep., changed from Sewell to Blodgett.'
This gave the Utter 41 votes, just euoufr -
.•leci him. Abbett received S9
Putter 1.

The scene that followed cannot be t
Tba Kvpublicana cheered themselves hoarse

» ando

pirn, mfn

D l H H i t — Aa AU^ted Wvddlsg

day yesterday while the divorce sail
tated against the young man by the •
wbo calls herself Mrs. Mary Kittpon v.
trial A prurient
throne clamored
for admission to
the court room, in

to atamd by U s i lilnf l u i a a n H , who, heaaid,
•eserved add oui^tit to receive unatiiited con-
fldence ia this controversy.

Mr. Hilt (lib.) referred to tbe

LONG ISLAND SHAKEN.

F i a i I8U.SD, L, J., March &—Conttarna-
tku reigned all through tbis coast at abont
4 p. m. yesterday, ttben a violent shock of

irthquake was felt. In some cases real
irror was occasioned) as chimneys fell and
aii» cracked m a number of housas.
Tb* lighthouse lower stood the straiu

bravely, although it rocked frightfully, ac-
cording to those who were in the structure at

The sensation was somewhat unusual,
being accompanied by a large wave that
rolled up the beach a distance of three or
four rods, flooding many structures that
-rare near the water's edgi. In this rtwpect

alighUy resembled Hie great Lisbon earth-
quake, which was accompanied by a pro-
digious tidal wave.

A rumbling sound was first heard and then
everything seemed to quiver up and down,

Hercules LeonJ
ard KHtaon, the
d e f e n d a n t , we:
called to the stan.1

first met the plain-
tiff in tbe Ian of
1883 or early in

a guest at the Windsor hotel, and Charles
SpUlnne, wbo was a bartender there, intro-
<111 !•••.] him.

" D o y o u remember anyth ing peculiar that
occonw! at the first Interview with the
plaintiff."

"I took out my watch to look at the time.
She admired it very much and said aba would
love to have one 4ika it, and I told bar I
would give her one." t>t

On tba evening of April S4 preceding tba
marriage he took a walk downtown from the
Windsor hotel In company with SpIUana,
They had several drinks, and Spillaae sug-
gested that they oall on Minnie. Hededined,
Spillane preoaed him and be finally yielded,
and they repaired together to the plaintiff1*
• i«. He was then drunk, he said; aod

re wine and brandy war* ordered, which
completely prostrated Urn.

•Whrn it grew late," he said, "1 desired to
_ home and asked Bpillane, who I supposed
was friendly to me, to sand for a carriage.
He declined to do so and said:

T o n bad better spend tb* night hare.

. 1 bill by a very slight majority, so
•light that be did noc think that tbe bouse
oonferreeh could refer to it as a justification
for their rerueat to yield bo tbe senate.

Mr. Worthmgton (Hia.) favored tbe senate
bilL Practical legislation, he said, was what

•as wanted.
Mr. Crane (Tex.) had originally favored

le senate bUL Having m view the good of
hi* country, and without reference to party,
he believed that the house out to recede from
its amendments and support tbe senate bill
Whenever tb* rights ot dtiaen* of tbe United

~ d tads country had the will
(BTeii if ft had not the

some war affected.
The excitement m _

of Patcbogue, Bellport and Babylon was In-
tense, although no damage of conseqaence
report".

WASHINGTON NOTES.

omce appropriation bill on the clause r a t -
ing to carrying South American ™.,i.

The house conference committee an Dis.
trfc* of Columbia appropriation* reported

and their report w u « *

The agricultural appropriation for expari-
•ental atations wa* agreed to by the bouse.
The senate amendments to *•*»• naval ap-

propriation bill were not concurred in
Tbe senate conference committee on naval

appropriations reported their inability to
reach aa agreement with the bouse commit-
tee. A long debate ensued on tbe subject of
increasing the navy and tbe nature ot the
vessel* to be limit, e t c Finally a bid an-
propriatmg •»,M»,000 for bnikliag six p r £
tecte-i steel cruiser* wts agreed to. A bill

aa passed to construct abridge from Waab-
igton to Arlington In honor of Lincoln kin

Grant. ^ ^ ^

t» J e a n at Florida.
JiCKEONViLut, March S.—Oen. J. J. Fin-

ley, of Ocala, had been appointed by Q.
ernor l^rry. United States senator toaucceed
the Hon. Charles W. Jones, whose t e r r n ^
pires on March 4. Qen. Pinluy is • l^n
by profession, served with tii*tjnation in
Confederate army, has broil a member of the
supreme court of Florida, and was three
times a candidate for congress, being elected

J defeated twice by Col. Bisbee,
Republican.

: , » , Y.. March 3.—Al
trial of Daniel Munahac for the murder of
Patrick Garuey, M.-S. MowUutn, the wife of
the prisoner, testified that she had loved
Garuey's little toe better than her husband's
who,e body, and did so ye t On the nigl
tbe shooting she had been buggy riding
Garwy, and when they returned to the
house; about midnight, her husband shot
Garaey as he had his foot on the steps.

Over a 10O Teen.
Deraorr, March S.—John Walters, a n d

108, a survivor of the Irish rebellion of 17JJ&
and said u. be the oldest resident of Detroit,
died here this week. Mr. Walters w u born
hi Couty Hooagfaan, Ireland. When the re-
bellion was crushed ha was obliged to One
(run the country.

Vor been teao in this hall. Man
np on the de*k* and shouted at CUuir-
B CTsfc for recognition. The letter pale

• change their '
D Sewaa Preside* Fish said

t be changed until tbe v

JeHhey, Dem.. ina
TOta from Ab*>*tt to Sewell. R
TmnuItT, Dams., dU the a w I^tte,
the Republ^aji who voted for Abbett,
changed back to Srweil, but it was too late!

1 toe lobby, waving a paper ia Ku
He amid be had a message froit,
bbett to the f^ithfut Dvn

w h o had so nobly stood by him.
*as read. It ssid it
so have slsatod a

bar fro

sjm, sheriff of PrankJiti county anddoinga
large mermmtil* buslines in thi* city dropped
d - d at Truat Biver from appoplexV. ^ ^

W O » M « I I - , Mass., March 1 - T * . XV.
eater Baptist academy ia closed on «cooa_

' "" " have left for

5 ^ . L 5 S * 1 - ««• •taWdtaXcaSr
of tba KnglMi coal region. To take coals
there woold be manifatly tbmai. Hence
tne axpreation i* applied to the f
anyUung where thereis an b

"Did yon know that you were married
war
"I had no Idea of it, and I wa* surprised

when I saw the marriage certificate."
"Could you hare bean married without
n r knowledge?'
"Not if I were sober."
"And were you soberf
"No, »fr; I was drunk."
Under cross examination witness said he
as born i>i St. Paul, Minn., twenty-five

years ago, a n d
since he left col-

did any v

Mb

i on from Philadelphia to testify against
him. Bbe stood beside him at tbe witness
ftaad and peeredqnixslcally into his features,
' l a manner that brought awe to the waV

eas, and produced great merrimeat
"Dat's the gemmen sure, sahr
She made this observation in ret „

qa«tion addressed to the witness, and not to
her. The question w u whether Jennie had
ever served breakfast to himself and the
plaintiff at tbeir room* in the Qirerd bouse
in Philsdelpbia while they were living there

an aod wife. He could not remember

e memory of tbe witness proved very
bad touching tbe events that occurred on his
two virile to Philadelphia, when he traveled

sleeping c a n and lived at hotels with
plaintiff as hU wlfa. Vinous libations
iimitred bis memory.

"Do you know that thi* lady is

'•I don't know."
"Did you ever say s o r
"I don't n u m b e r . "
Mr. Kittson tl.«i retired, and John _

was called to prove that he rented the Sixth
i «iue premises to the plaintiff under the
ime of Minnie Clark.
David N. Carvalho was aUled as an expert

handwriting. He deposed that he had
ade an examination of the several letters
itrociuced and had compared the hand-
ritliigwiUi that made by tbe defendant in
i* court-room. All the papers were in tbe
me handwriting.
John J. Glynn, who it a waiter in Coffey*
findiwr Garden, where it i* alleged KitUmu

first propceed marriage to Minnie, proved a
very t ranis witness. He was waiting on the

^ ^ garden, w

"I cannot live without y
be my wife.'1

"Gtynn. you go for a minister aod -*—~»
* ' i m e a s m y witness and get one of the

Man.I up wkh Mmnle," perstawd

"Dotrt mind this fool," urged Minnie- "be
ion't know what he's aaymg." '

Glynn said Eittson dropped a tsar as be
rdered two mois) brandies, and the subject
f marriage waa dropped. Every few

minute* a new drink was brought mad he
was toid to keep the ciangeTlnd „, ^

~ "" he made «4. a .

who made an nsnissl aad
favor of hi* lair cl««t, Wfcfe to m . V £ B m £
Ing taeUdy bunt into t M i u d w a ^
Potd by the colored taaai whoaat behutd

r^zxyaisjt

against a friendly gor-

Mr. Long (Mass.), replying to Mr. Dough-
arty, said that his position was the one
Which genUemeci took wbo were Insisting on
tba h o u » bill, namely to allow matter* to

Mr. Pholp* took the ground that if the
oaae wanted to give the president addi-

tional power* In the direction of retaliation
- mm* vote to recede from it* amendments.

Mr. Scott (Pa.) favored tbe house bill
Mr. Breckenridga (Ky.) said that hs would

put the responsibility for failure w h e n It be-
longed, on the senate, which would not g i n
tbe president power to make peace by irmarai
of retaliation. It was with England, be
said, that we most make negotiation. It

our flog that was Involved, and we

\mCHIKG THE EECTOK.J
W*«D, THE-CLEfiaVMAM WHO SHOT

HIS WIFE, IMPROVING.

• e Will he Tried 1
aaMenal D m l n p i

Nrw Yon*. March i — The condition of
he HBV. Cb&rtes W. Ward, tba dergyman

wbo shot b.s w]f» and himself, last week. Is
unchanged, except that he is steadily im-
proving. His pulse and temperature are
normal and his mind clear. Hk mind, in
fact, has been dear war since tbe shooting,

* during the faw minutes immediately
wing, when be was naturally somewhat
1 from tho shock. Those who saw him on
rteroooD of the day he tried to asuasl-
his wife aay he was quite himself,

and seemed in his usual spirit*. As to his
insanity when be committed the crime, that
s a matter which will have to be deteiminsd
>y tbe careful sifting ot tbe fact* which la
mre to come should he recover. Tbe chance*

a n that he will recover. It is now ten days
since be fired the bullet into his bead, and
- i are no afgnaof blood poiuoning. Tba
_ _ « a s are hopeful that the ball • becom-

ing encysted. I t Is lodged in the front part
of the head, and DO attempt will be made to
- smove it except as an extreme measure.

Ward was not pleased when be waa in-
formed some hour* after her departure that
his wife had left him. That the change was
a wise one for her ts already proven. Bbe to
at bar former home, which i* with her sister,
Mrs. A. J. VanderpoeL She alapt soundly
an Tuesday night for the first time since she
was hurt, and yesterday showed the effect*
of it in a marked impi overaeut She is able
to walk about bar room, and has lost much
of the nervousness from which she suffered
while she w u under the roof with bar hus>

cost to!whatever lection.
Mr. Randall favored the house proposition.

H* wanted ia this instance to join to the
president power to brine; negotiations to a
peaceful conclusion with honor to both na-
tion* and no discredit to either.

Tbe report of tbe conference committee wa*
•an agreed to.
Mr. Rice moved that the house recede

from it* amendments to the senate bUX
Mr. Reed (ate.) said there ought not to be
ar or shallow of war in th» transaction.

What was needed wa. some peaceful means,
suchs* international law, which would be
affective. This was not a question of dacla-

i v n heart, aad yet the gentleman
Kentucky (Breokanridgel has certainly ex-
hibited himself in an attitude surprising to
the honse. Everybody koew that if thi*
government attempted non-intercourse with
Canada all alone the line, that this councry
would suffer more than Canada.

Mr. Rice', motion to concur in the asaata
11 wa* agreed to—yeas, 146; nays, US*.
Mr. Mills (Tex.} changed his vote from tba

negative to the affirmative in order to enter
a motion to reconsider, but this motiou was
laid upon the table-yeas, M3; nays, 13&

Tbe effect of this action is to p a * the bill
exactly as it passed the senate.

WILL TROTTER BE REJECTED!

WiBHi-NGTow, March i — It ia
that tbe vote of the district committee oo
the nomination of James SI. Trotter to be
recorder of dends for tbe District of Colum-
bia stood 4 against S In favor of an adverse
report. It is believed that the three votes
for a favora • .k> report were cast by Meaart,
Harris, Brown and Chevey, awl **>-,t Mean.

Palmer, Vance and Blackburn
_ „_> report the nomination adversely

There does not seem any probability of Mr.
Trotter's continuation.

Iness men o/ the city generally coo-
the appointment, while at the same time
ore many who believe that the prast-

dent's persistency i s the matter will work
i good remits for hi* party.

Mr. Trotter has arrived In Washington,
and was closeted for an hour or more with
Mr. Matthews, the present recorder. Subs*,
queatly a paper was filed in the office of tbe
derk of the court over the signature of
"James C Matthews, recorder of deeds.
District of Columbia," appointing James M.
Trotter, of Byde Park, Mass., deputy re-
corder of deeds in and for the said District
Of Columbia, It is stated by the evening

a pre-

of rejection of the nomination'
will expire oo March 4, and tbe office would
than be left without a head.

Snparlntandeat Lewis Kesiras.
HAHTTORD, March S.— Superintendent G.

f. Lewis, of the Bridgeport hospital, has
tendered his resignation to the state hospital
board, and it was acoepted. Dr. Lewis re-
signs in consequence of certain financial
irregularities in tbe management of U»
hospital. Mo accusation is made agaiuat
Superintendent Lew« other than that of an
ovar-Eeolous anxiety to prove tflat the hos-
pital was self-sustaining. An iuvestigation
started a few weeks ago by the adjudant
general's department of the state is still In
progress. W ben the hospital was built Dr
Lewis gave tbe land upon which it Tlamla
and altogether .his gifts to the institution
have aggregated about 00,000.

toBdemnod atnrjbaa>.
- -*W Y U M , March &—Adult Scheocke

and Richard Braunschweig, tbe SocialMta
who were liberated from Blackwel.'s island
00 Monday last, after serving nine months

•isonmoDt, were tendered a reception by
•friends a* Clarendon hall hut evening

The hall was packed to overflowing with
and women, and the greatest eutho-

_ _ J I prevailed. Speeches against the prasa,
police and the Jury that convicted them

1 made by Bcbencke and Braunschweig.

OTTAWA, March a—It is said that Sir
John McDonald is soon to resign the pre-
-oierabip and go to London an Dominion high
ommissiooer. If the Tories hold power it
i expected that he will ratorn to Ottawa U

BoaroN. March a.—The WeadeU Phillips

adopted resolution* urging the

tor the District of

rjpH *- 6 A TIOID,

" Dealer to

LUMBER,

Masons* Materials

Coal and Fertilizers,,

JMXPH T. TAIL.

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance,

LOAire NEGOTLATKD.

in EnBlewood. ao far ae
it ia expressed, to advene to Ward, and the
first impression that he was insane when he
made the murderous attack upon his wife is
giving way to the theory that bu insanity
w u the insanity of a man of ungovernable
temper. Mrs. Ward's statement that Ward

Dmoned her out of bed four different tunas
tba dead of uigbt before he finally shot

r, and that, In telling this, she (poke as
though It was a common and wholly natural
proceeding on his pert, has suggested many
speculations as to hi* habitual "• - T r of
treating her. That throughout all her state-
ment she made an effort to shield her hus-

*od as much a* posiuble is *^" testunooy of
lose who beard her make it.
Mr. Aaron J. Vanderpoel said last night
lac tfae subject was a vory patnfal one to

him, and was one whicb at present he did
nut feat at liberty to discuss Mrs. Ward
had lived for a long time in his >*PTITI. *j»d

to be like one of hit own family,
to in the custody of Coi. Jameson,

. _ . the Englewood Protective oaaocia-
tton, and of his deputy, Mr. Townsand, al-
though the officers no longer remaui at the
house. That, be will be prosecuted should he

'er is regarded as next to certain.

having u * the British •cbaooer Biward,

that he sailed trom
a series of

carry no
intensely cold, pro-

ng were scarce, ai] hands had been badly
bftMDand tbe vessel had sprung a leak

when the Ksiwiston was sighted. Tba craw
refused to work the vessel louger awl ha pat
up signals of ilisliias The B i imrd it a fine
vea*Bl of 333 tons, three yaars old, owned at
Liisnenberg, N. S,, aad msured.

>«, March &—It U authori-
r stated that while the president is op-

' o of rushing through leg-
t minute without oppor-
>he mew-urw adopted, he

>t reluse to go to the Capitol on Friday
•all be found necessary.

BENEDICT CONFIRMED.

March 3.—In the executive
HI of the senate yesterday the nomina-
of Public Printer Benedict was taken
jd at the end of aln#wt an hour** A^mfrt
aa cewfirmed by a vote of 37 to 10,
r*. Manderson, Hawley and Evarte—

tbe first two members of tbe committee on
printing—spoke against confirmation. They
took tbe ground that the revised statutes
clearly denned the qualifications of the pub-
lic printer to be one who had served an ap-
prenticeship at type setting, pre« work,
book binding and the various other branches
of the art of printing aad who bad made a
•tudy of them. They declared that Mr.

ition, holding that
a practical printer and had shown himself to
be fnlly competent to perform the duties of
the office. They waved the point * a t he had
not served an apprenticeship. All of the
Democrat* present voted for confirmation,
but a sufficient number of Republican* also
Toted affirmatively to relieve the action from
strict partisanship. An adverse report was
made 00 the nomination of Jainee M. Trot-
ter, of Haautchusetta, to be recorder of deed*
for the District of Columbia, vice Matthews,

CONDENSED NEWS,

Surveyors are going over what is reported
to be the probable route of the long looked
for air Una railroad between New York and
Boston.

The United Labor party of Middletown.
X. Y., has nominated Mrs. Dr. Ljdia Bayer
Hasbrouck for member of the board of ado.

coal regions.
Collector Magone.of the port of A w York

was at last confirmed by the "
Governor Hill baa aomini

Arkau, of Albany, to be railroad f w l s
stonar in the place of John OTtannell, "
term has expired.

U the excitement* of war and politics spare
htm, Emperor William, of Oermaor, win
ai&Htf*0tfa year ot. the 9dfaMk,

• S M

Soluble PACIFIC O

MlBISOlf A

DICHABD DAT,

Livery Stable,
l V s i . u B . O p . Depot, PlalaaaH,

CABE14G 88 TO MEIT AT.T. TRATJBSj

Blue Stone Flagging,
P. o. BOX m

ENGINEER
AND PBAOnctAL a C U M FITTHL

So Somerset Street.

Best Quality Coal.

We wish to Inform oar customers —^ fhs)

pubUogeiimUr that we have U D hand the

SBST QDALTTr OF

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Bra.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
• U MORTH AVRHUM, PLAI .\ FIEXJX

AJKO-B HOTKL,

J. B. Miller & Brv.,

A FTBST-CLA88 TAMILT KaBOBT

Fruits of all kinds.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pint

t mum

WKBSB** 
THriWDAT. MARCH I. 

THE BURNED STEAMBOAT. 

■■•tNiMtlo kata the teat M» narrowly escaped death, and i. the hero •t to.occa.Km U# did not quit hie tw*l Mill th* taros* had driven I ha engi few thetr planes aad Un boat »*— bel] Bol<- MeCaw. tba colored cabin boy of tb* Tally, saved five Uvea by swtxnixuag a with throe la tba wata*. Mra fa'. W. ban threw bar youngest child Into tba watet. bar husband taking tba MNr two. Thar, aba Jumped .n. All wore drown*d but tba baia^l- Mr*. Juia Rambert is now at Daui<|> w«. In a critical condition. The Gard- ner was rained at 9111,000; no mnnnc* Thbccktou — board m Murad Cor 9M .UQU. 
THE 8CULUER8. 

Tie Soil/ Goatartad Hew Jenej AgSgAKBSStbSEttf 
8-n.tflrid Race End*. SELF'S STw? " Senatorial Baoe End*. 

A DARK HORSE THE WINHER. 
ikutl II. H.w.11 left al Horn# la ■% Cntol* Eaak Olk.r, 

lltlaal Arana Tat Krrorded—lb* 
pmMleaae Olra Op tba r.«ht l»r Tfcrlr Maa a ad Ball* «• an AnU-AI 

Tuxtom. March 3 —Kufos Btodgatt, ■amber of tba legislature from Ooaoo countr. eoprcuitandaat of tba Hew York and Loot Branch railroad, and on# of the active DemocraticpoIttJctens m toe state atectod to the Uirtttd Slate, senate yent-rday aftarnoon to weceed Gan. Hawaii, whear term OKparae Friday of tale week. If tbe legiste- Wne ted rosolvad ttaatf Into a uob for Urn purpose of alerting a senator there could not bare ban imo mean •■rbofanoa. New baforala tbit state baa thara bam recorded tech a scene of dleordar. Tbe gallerias of 

I Oman county Lbn legislatures of 1978. 187V and M Hie tegfatetiv* rorror ie marked for hie O— In omktog • par cent tba legal rate of 

Oaring AbbettS administration, however. BtoJgett was braille to him. Mr. Blodgett ie out. spoken in hie diehka of the clril eervlca dorv trlaa of PnaMsst Cleveland, and pridaa bite ealf on bain* n Damoorat of •tripe. To Blodgett te attribui 

to clear tba galtenaa Tba mambam of the lagMlatura themselves nppearad to forgot   1 tte Abbott force# car that defeat stared them rutery, knowing the face, were bn deuounvmg tba inti-Abbott Curran Several 
during tbe whole proceeding opitoet* of their bate -ere barfed to »o.« eo loud ae to be bannl throughout tbe chamber. Tba election of Mr. Blodgett wae rncured by tba bid of thirty-eight Republican. and •tuna and-Allbelt Damcxrau (Amamblyman Kinney and Throckmorton and beuktor Chat- 

ataonversuUna earl that he wae a (Inner be- ■ersr than aw in Gandsarfa euparioHty •thr any other oarsman. Ha could not un Baretand why Beach doe* not reply ta hie proportion for a race, unV>» ba la afraid to 
i who wins choice of (mv koa Oandaur Is winter- er before and will be to on. Jlr. 8L John thinks 

teat aver witnaaaed in any country. Hanla# Bfrirel here from Ban York yesterday. He •aya that be hoe never tee.; pn-hed to his all met when In first clam condition. that ba te bow In tba OueeC pomlbla t> i to »hU bla rara with s mU his rare wit* e tn tern '-You aea.' oomas from a piar* baar Toronto, and la a cadntrymaa of mine 
San to U defeated by one of my r eight***.' 

March 8-Trank revolver at declining to 
fte skalL The lad ie doing wall. Mra Leonard said (Yank carried tbe pistol to [ •act hlmaelf against his fatter who wl dteak abused him Bba thought dime Mb*si rtedia# might have to' 

Bd moods ttetei tela ratal. WasaisUTO*. March A—The agree 

i to Btadgeu. ihereby making brty lwo votos for Blndg.it, just ono above a majority nocesaary to elect Tba joint a—in My mot at noon, but ad- U 4 o'clock. The Rapubl cans 

e telkd to order at 4 o'clock the Abteu found that two of tbatr number wore mtedog. Not yet daapeirtng. ttey resorted to filibustering for bad an hour, in order to 

C'mKUb ItMMIn. «-tx», Maa.. March A—The Amer- ican tfab bur-woi lepotta that tba export* of rodflsh from Kt John*. N F.. fnan Jan. 1 to were 1M.MU .(Ululate, again.! lM.tei quintal for tba max- period to W* 

TRADE BULLETIN. 

Tba dark called his name end, as ha slowly » in hfa saat, to a perfect silanes, and re- . al toe nauie of Rufu. Blodgett, there wu shown the band of the RapULiaaa# to carry- ing out tbe Uggeet deal that ha. aw occur- red in the nist.ii y of the polite* of Lba state. Ko«towing A konnan cams Armstrong, wko iwto. H^.u -I.ran Water at- the bourn, and who Is Gan. Howell's right hand man. Ua too, vote! far Blodgetk All too Ha- pueboai»s fUiow-d suit, wito the •xcopO.H. 1 OoL Bum Dickinson and Mr. Lilta. Thaw geuiirn-ru vskad lor ttewulL Hsitlor Chua, Dam. who had voted to ad too laeoungs fur •l-Uownoi- Iksdloy, cast lui vuu for Ab teu anu.1 wild toouia and atplausa Wk Carroh.on.ol the Labor mourner*, an-. 
had uarroa-d down bet wawi am,roa.lt and an uuCwaUniad man   an autt-monopolist, Laoo Abtett. As Cm* rod onorlmlwl a graai shout from a thoueand vawee went Up, and for fully fir. minute, u followed by ebaor after cheer. Banator kuU. D«IU., who aU along bn. V anti-AU«*M DemaoraL, want hack __ party * choice. He wae sdao loudly cheered. Mr. Dteiobor. the letoor tnoubet. to a fl*a akpaecb. eaal be was ete iad ragMd- Ime of party, but with the d-ttoci ndiug ttaut nc was to vote independently toe senatorial question. There ha< ten halkte token, ho aald. and be bad lor Kimttxs 1'otter. to* choice of h\» tor,,te. ovary lito*. At this pouU Uo would not dterrt bun, .u»d he profaned to go down O defeat with color* 4>&g by voting tar him Mr. lAmobue -as applauded by the generic* »« te tot * 

clerk ouuouuced u<e vise The PteWib *aw they t began to burl Aruvonocs emsm at to* “kicker*" of their party Tbe preai- daut afMiaavoied to pteserve Older, but ble efforts »vre uselaea Ua finally aiu.uuo.vd that tor (a waa so elacUott Amid ude-crib- 
mp* TtehUhrm rate ■r>MSi ckaed UuU 
A eacwun. HMatei. 

* -wer cleasd at > nrc was and the k>a*at a 
sjzzvrjza 

ii£ y. aad proa* otoaed at (be beat Oguraa Tte Ivaiwe rae*r4 (rom 14 to S prr croc for toe (re U Ite. aad ■ lb* oaar Of MUwatoea. Late 

.  aef Xalab 
   "" <* .W —o- “»►» J-ToTL, 

gate Mr. Dicktnaoa voted for BcwrU and Mr. Uu# fur Abbott. Tba Demon*la. oapUog Chattie, Turackmortou and Kinney voted for Abbeth This time Kianay chan^-xi to Biodgvtt. As be dkl so the DanmcraU lien I him violently. Carroll voted » the Abtett aien. and Dunol.ue etuck to to “TAKgJUC BCBOC>U(AfrrKK~ Before tbe vote was announced Dickinson Hep., changed from Bewc»l to Blodgett **" “• wobes. just aooug. 

sms evtt" »rtaL A pi uiteat throng clammed 

mm bias. During too « etruggle 8eaator elect BloJg^ he* baea a# a of actJcn. la personal apnea man not over well dre-od. w.to ; shoulders and a dear cut, strongly law, decorated only «Hb a eke* cut ■a of reddish brown Out tinged with gray. Hse ccantenano* ie always imprisdva. 
LONG ISLAND SHAKEN. 

terror was occasioned, ae ohuaaayB fall and walls cracked m a number of house*. Th* lightoouae tower stood tbe strain bravely, although It rocked frightfully, ec^ curding to towe who were la toe structure at 

r 
SStST-.” 

Mr LU ..Ui'. Vlf. 1. Uak r^u A«k»7 ■*—»!■« U. r-i Un, ank which was accompanied by a pro- 

aa Ibiagb eb* eyas of too looker-on ware I 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 
The bouse disagreed with the senate post- office appropriation LUI on th. elaaae relat- ing to carrying South American mails un Dis- 

appropriations reported tow Inability 
•• debate ensued 00 toasubjaclof _ th* navy and toe nature of the v—aa to te WL etc. Finally a bill ap- propnatmg98.U0.U00 for buddiag ** p^. tactal Steal cruleara *u agreed to. A bill was puwed to ccmteruct abrtdga from H&sh- Ington to Ariingum la houar of Lincoln bud Orant   

e have owe dike K. and 1 tted give bar onu" On tba evening of April M preceding tba marriage ha took a walk downtown from th# Windsor hotel la company with HpflUna They had sev.ral drinks, aad Spfllaaa a# rested that they naU oa Miaota. Hadadtaad. Spffian. preeasd him aad ba Bnally ytehUd. bey repaired togaeher aa th* plaintiffs . He wa. than drunk, be said, aad Win* aad brandy war* ordered, which completely prcatrated him. Whan it grew la*#,- ha aald, “I *m 
was friendly to mo, to 1 

“Hart" was pot to bod, and his frtand. Opffiane, went bom*. In the morning wbeu he awoke toe plaintiff asked him te iwfrosb klmaalf wtto a dnak of brandy, and be did 

"I bad no Idea of it, and I when I saw tha marriage aerttOoat*." "Could yi yuur knowledgef 

•a man aad wli*. Ha could not 

ISrry, United 8tate* saoator to succeed th* Hon. Charles W. Jones, whoso term ex- pires 00 March A Gan. Finley la a la- var by prufeeauu. mrvad wito distinction ta to. Coufadarate army, has bt<*a a member of the supreme court of Florida, and waa tore* urn*, a candidal* for ooagrom, being elected once and defeated twice by Col. Baba*. 
4 Bla LttUe . W. Y.. March 8—At tba trial of Daniel Miaabau for tbe murder of Patrick Garuey. M<< Monahan, tha wlf# of the prtojner, tasuted that aha hod loved Garueyk hUl* to* Letter than her husbands who.* body, and dxl w> yet. On the night of toe ahcotlng the had teen buggy riding with Gantry, aad when they returned to the 

Garro? aa te bad hia foot on th* stapa 
Over a IOO Van DaraoiT. March A—John Waltora, aged IDS, a eurrtvor of tha Irish rebellion of 1798, and kald to bo tba eldest resident of Detroit, died ham toU week. Mr. Walter* was bora la Gouty Monaghan, Ireland. Wban the re- bellion waa mabad ba was obliged to Bee 

Maloto. H. March S— Lyman J. Fol- *m. sheriff of Franklin county and doing a largo mareaatil# business ui this city, drc^ipnd dead at Trout Rl-ar teo* appoplaxy. 

kr to bMn, UI 

•‘Yoon - That's it" "Do you know that this lady fa - wif.r "I don't know." ••Did you aver say 

name of Minnie Clark. David 21. Carvalho *    in band writing. Ha deposed that ba had inade an exaiumatiou of toe several fatter* Introduced and had oompurud toe hand- writing wito that made by the dsfaudant la 
John J. Glynn, who fa a waiter la Coffey's W mdsor Garden, where It fa alleged Ptene Brst prof.wrd marriage to Minnie, proved a vary frank wltaaaa Ha was waiting 00 tha 

a bUJ by a very ellgiu alight that be <U4 no* think that to* oon/erre*. could refer to It m a jaetUlmtioa for their retaeal to yield to tba 

Mr Crane (Tex.) had originally favor be aaaats bill Having In view the good a country, aal without refei » believed tost the boum out 

t vote to reoada from its ameodm Mr. Scott (IS.) ffivurad thahooaa bOL Mr. Breokaorldga (Kj.) aafal (bad be would 

with Bngtahd, ba 
1 involved, aad w* 

Mr. Bead lMe.) mid there ought no* to ba Id tba transaction. What _ ould ba 

WILL TROTTER BE REJECTED t 

WaUIRGTO*, March A —It fa aaoartalaad tout th* vote of th* district committee on to* aomlxutioo of Jamas M. Trotter to ba raeurda# of deeds fbr tha Pfatrtet of OrWum- hto wood 4 agulate 8 tn fever of an ad van. raport. It fa hallwvad that tha tors for a favora Ja raport war* east 

any probability of Mr. 

dent's persistency fB tb* good remits for hfa party. Mr. Tfottar baa arrived in Watoiiwton. and waa cicaeted for an hour or more with Mr. Matthew*, the present recorder. Butae- qaaalty a paper was filed in tba .fflc* of the «fark of th* court over tb* stgoutar* of "James G Matthews, recorder of deads, •w ■ - IBM M. 
•uty ro- Datrict 

lure. Cor Mr. Matthew* term, tatheaveataf rejartiou of th* nominatiou. wfll expire — Mach A aad U»e office would 

Habttobd. March 8—^upariateodant G. F. Lewis, of the Bridgeport hospital, haa tendered hfa raaignation to tba state hoepiui board, and it was accepted. Dr. Lewis re- signs in consequence of cart 
hospital. Mo accusation Is made agaiust 
over-seal ous anxiety to prove that to* hm- pltal was Mlf-austaimng. An inveeUgattoa started a f*w weeks ago by tba adjudant general'* drpartxneni of tha state fa still uroyraaa fa ban tha hospital wa. built I Lewis gav# the land upon which it -— aad altogether .his gifts to tba InattuQoo have aggregated about 93J.IMX 

**tmr of toe garden, wkaa toe question was 
P^o.U„ •Ukou ,om. M,u. To. 

“Gljoo. jw go for . ailnUlOT Ml Mud IV -Ilk *lu ond IOC on. 0IU- e* » ““ W *“ “k»K- P— 
“Don’t mind tbn foot.- und MlmAte; “la tent know -bat US mjtai " Oljn* -« VIU... droppnl. u, m ko 1# brandu. odlknbm ■ *e* «m 

•m told to kmp Un "t? t£ 
°Ll '** k. nd, H U. 

JSSmST""-"'—- "Dtdte afcyoah "Of ooona hadid. 

Mew You. March 8—Adolf   aad Ktobard Braunschweig, to* “rrinlfate who war* liberated from BlackwW.'s 0# Monday last, after mrviag 1 
Tb* ball wa# packed to overfloe mg with man aad woman, and Lba greatest enthu- siasm prevailed. Spaaohaa against the pram, poBoa and to* jury that convicted them 

tarted by tha ooterud maid wfaat babrnd 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

■W We flatobi* PACIFIC OCAMflt 
OFFICE MAD MOM ATBCL TAMD. SOCminoOVID STBKFT. 

matter which will have to ba determined by tha careful fafttng of lb# facte which fa • to coma should ha rocovar. The chance# that ha wfll roeover. It fa bow ten days a ho fired tb* ballot Into hfa bond, aad r* are no algos of Mood poisoning. Tba goesaa are hopeful >v-» k»ii • baoo#a- fag ancyatad. Ik fa lodged ha th* trosA pari 

1 attack upon hfa wife fa giving way to th* theory I hat hfa faoanHy tba iaaaaity of a par. Mr*. Ward's mooed bar out of b in tha dead of night before b* finally toot her. and that, to telling this, eh* spoke aa though it waa a common and wholly natural proceeding on hie part, has suggested many 
bar. That throughout all bar atate- 

e fa tha testimony of 
treating bar. That moot she made aa 

aad waa one which at paint ha did not foal al liberty to dfacum Mra Ward lived for a long tun* in hfa terns*, aad seamed to ba tike one of hfa own fann y Ward fa to th* custody of OoL J» mason, def of tha Engfaeood Protective amocm- faoo, aad of tea deputy, Mr. IowproUd. al- 

havlag m tow the Bmfah act* Lap*. William Bud, of to* Klims id. raport* that ba sailed Crtxu Oaufuagua Feb. 10 for 

l of SS tons, thro* years old. owned a# 

WaSBIXOTOB, March A—It fa authori- tively stated that white the praetdent la op- posed to tha custom of 1 

BENEDICT CONFIRMED. 
mate by a D*«M*# Majority ' 

aa of tba asm of Puhbe Printer Benedict was takaa up aad at tha end of alneoat an hour** 

printing—spoke against took th* ground that th* revised statu tea atearly defined to* qcaliflcottons of th* pab- Bc printer to be on* who had served an ap- prenticeship at typo setting, pram work, book binding and toe various other branch** of tb# art of printing sod -ho had made e •tody of them. Tbay declared that Mr. Benedict did not rgn* within th«a* quaiifica- 

voted affirmatively to relieve Uw action tram l parusaaahlp. Aa adverse report was made oo th* aominattoo of Jamas M. Trot- ter, of Mamarliaeatte, to ba raounter of deads tor tha District of Columbia, vW Matthew. 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

what fa reported th* long looked of th* long looked roan New Turk and 
Tba United Later party of Middtetowa, N. Y., haa nominated Mra Dr. Lydia Bayer • "—**■* of the board of 

J^ICHABD DAY. 
(flueoeaecr to Frank Day. > 
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gajuoaobb to hot all tkaum . 
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PLAINFrELP WEWS. THDRSOAY >MARCH 1887.

WOMAN AND HOME.
HE "FATAL FACILITY" OF MAR-

RIAGE IN MODERN SOCIETY.

Ths writer say* that fat-Uity and frsqoaaey
tt divoros la not tn itself an evil, bet • result
af other evils tbat lit deeper. If psopl* do
•ot wish to bs divorced all tt» laws and
aoui^brtwwnlimaridtopfaetoonUn'tsepa-
rau> them. Divorce is not a flu MI. bat

M M
dutch
TWs aniinn-
ksforSMitsr _

embraoDs tbat two people wbo a n
_ _ have tbeir Individual Ii™ to land

•one the less because of tbe new relation, and
mutual coiioeenon mutt be made or disaster
In some form will be tbe result, Tbat aU in-
MlligBnt people nowadays know that
body, more powerfully con*tita<*Kl thai
etber with which tt is closely aawciatsd, often
svbeorbe. so to speak, the other's vitality, lear-

, a « r a a ( l i
th* o out of mother individuality,
a l tbi* without MOMT] ' ntmnoi to tit*

, wban a«dad to tba

[ U>• votes* • profound troth, and this
•utiwr LiiiU r»gi».y at the nseewjtj for
•nor* cumplfte, Judicious, and oomroon mm
initractjons of tba young on tbaniss which
«re mmcud with tbn E*neral subject of
marriagP. It it diubttea. true that the scopa
of current education is not practical enough
In this direction, but tba chief difficulty Menu
t»ba that rouajpeapta are not led enough
•» apply tbs blow•sdgsttosii- education bring*
tbma^to tn. p™***! aiBB of HI.t nmrnAg,
among otbsn, and perhaps mwt importaikt
ofaU. Thafut la wvbMrnoendof n i n l
ln« drinl talaad oo tba "fricotfU facility of

ns™ agaiiut it—barriers which, like a
tinusily rising dam •»' "
stream, will serve only
•ratable disaster snore t _

Tbe simple truth is that *be faub, lias not
In easy divorce, bat In th* fatal facility of
marriage fa oar society. Witb as anybody
may mart'-practically—and they do itall
tbe time, without thought or calculation or
reflection of any kind about relative finises,
physical, mental, moral, social, or any other,
without anv thought of duties to each other
or the world, without th. faintest thought for
she future in any way—with less exhibition
of prudence or care than enj one of them
would show in forming a six months' partner-
alllii [ H i 1 snlii f i i ' " -g i i r ' — I "
People may preach and praj and sniTel and
growl about, it as much as they
in vain, (or It is a logical and
social nccawtily which oo power
aacape that, while men and w<
what tbey are, if marriage remains as easy of
commission •» it is, dii
apoudinglj easy, or.w£
The boiler into which Von fores steam faster
than son* escape can rslisve it, will burst,
no matter now i- '
Book Review.

mas* of some delicate woman,
made querulous by daily battles, hotter than
any Gettysburg, I fancy I see a blacksmith''*
kanuner or a granite bowlder questioning the
•rambling nature of a w,tchsp™K. Care
and trouble, that would pass over your head

ther naturae into
ofcaos. W hat doss your flash and blood Hebe
know of nervaal He blood is elixir, bar sin-
«m a n like atnrog coids, and all her goings
out and comings in are timed to tbe pulses of
buoyant Ufa. Sbe is a splendid physical de-
velopment , a masterpiece of mechanism that
works as smoothly u a feather drawn through
oil. Of course eh* can-its electric cheer wber-
evar sbe goes—why shouldn't abeF Sbe is
never oat of sorts—why should she be!
harp in constant tune gives forth

Now take the woman who has (0
babks and a chattered vitality, wbo
made a frail and delicate creature in th*
first place, and by chance and <arcum*tance
has been so reduced that her body kt but the
Unnxpnrent astral vase that hold* the flower
of life, and let her be sunshiny and blithe
and sweet not more than one-third of the
time. I tell TOO thatons-thinlcooBhimor*

fled eiLsteuce of tbe woman whoas nerves ar«
strong and w«lL She shall pass through life
with no song of deliverance, no meed of
glory, sneb as conquerors know; she shall be
found fault with and dwpised by people who

than & burdock root can understand wfaj tbe
sensitive plant shrinlu at the ligbtesl touch
or a steam whittle why an .Xolian harp ra-
>pc»dc to the mug of the troubadour wind.
She iball he down in death at last, as upon
a couch of perfect peace, meekly wondering
perhaps what welcome her spent and weary
aoul shall gain from heaven. Bur shattered
body Shall be laid away with pitying tears
and soon forgotten; but I love to think of
tbe surprise that • waits tbe dear soul then.
—"Amber'1 in Chicago Journal.

Wbmt I*a>bT Think! AIHIUI It.
H*nry Labouchere, in a special letter from

LoodoB to The Mew York World, asyi; "If
we r n . One crop of mssalliancca during the
coming matrimonial samson iwietj wiU know
whom it has to thank for i t Sir Crichton
Browne lately told tbe National Health so-
ciety that they eooM ssa mon true tovcliiMM
In a morning-, walk «n«ag*d In craning

' * doonWp. than in tuhionabk draw-

Ko home or faoUr can b x o t i n l r Bnarfrf
•gsiaa* the possibility of scans aoddsnt
which only htai i l mcOan can piSTaut
"roai hav ing fatal wmtrratw^t Mora

loved ope, to move with
precision In the dofng of tbe best possible

It is no mark of* delicate fine ladyism for
tody to ec«am or faint or go into hysterics

aoodltioo may be such. It is true, m to render
pert** control ant tba nerrosan impossi-
bOity, but these exMbition* could be pn-
rsMsd in a majority of oasat. TemperanHn*
may also have much to do with the natter.

a patient who
s i n g ^

_ tbe slightest provocation, that
cured by [wing left tn lie upon tfae Boor
whet* sbe had thrown herself, and allowed to
•cream, and tumble, and faint ad libitum.
Heroic ti-eatnxmt. It Is true. Is not always
feasible, but in this case it was effectual

I do not want It to be understood aa It**-
ing » sympathy with hysterical peopto, for
tbey are often terrible sufferers, and tbeir
situation is the result of an overstrained
body, bat I do
whoare ordinar .
govern themselves,
large!} in tbrfr own hands,
•elf control all cither preparation which I have
mentioned will be o»tnparstirely useless.—
Emily 8. Boulon in -ftiledo Blade.

„ Hast, the well knoi
of Harper's publications, lives over In Ubrrle-
town, N. J., and a few days ago he gave a
luncheon, to which be invited all tbe best
known caricaturists gtf this city. Tbe lunch-
eon was given at bit Morrijtown home, and
"• artaM wh» tells this about it said that he
>v«r sat down to * more delightful repast;

that there was hardly a dainty that could be
thought of that was not on the table, and that
everything wax cooked tn the most perfect
style of culinary art.

last presided at the head of tbe table,
extremely pretty and attnvtive

white aprons and caps, served
re was something about tbees

, , attracted the eye of the artist*,
and tbsy gave them much more thought than
they would hare done to tho usual young
Irishwoman wbo performed this office. Dor-
ing ths meal ths gu«sts from time to time ex-

ad their delight at certain dishes that
laid before them; and finally Mr. lNsst

said, as tbey bad been so pleased with his
lid introduce them to tbe
preparedtotw. dear old

colored auntie In ber bandanna and 'kerchief,
bat, to their surprise, Mr. Nest led a most
charming young lady, who proved to be his
daughter, into the drawing room, who,
entirely unaided, bad gotten up this elaborate
meal Tbs arttata asked to hare I be waitresses
brought in too, for tbey felt pretty sum tbat
they were Mr. Nest's daughters also; but this
UntwaenotUlnmbyttelKsKem. Tbeartist*,
however, — ~—i«.—t • t . . i t h . . » m u . > . M .
liieii— or the waitresses to the host was sure
proof tbat they also were members of the,
famt]j.—Sew York Hail ami Express.

style of •
Mrs. 5

Iojiir; to Personal -V
T h e n 1* one more point upon whicfa It would
arhapt be well to speak, the absolute injury

d b i t i

.... I effect during infancy, but
ts allowed to continue (aa in many casce it is)
nBtil tbs jaw begins to expand to make room
for the second teeth, tbe shape of the mouth
la ruined for all time. Tbe upper incisors are
pushed outward and their inner wises poshed
upward In many cases, so tbat tbe lower
edgre instead of forming a straight Hn», as
tbey should make a "V,™ Jeaesr or greater in
proportion to the habit and tbe nanir.il con-
formation of the mouth. Where you Bee
this peculiar conformation of jaw In an adult
you will in nearly every case see a corre-
sponding lack of symraetn, if not ponti v"
deformity, of the thumb.—Emma C. Hewitt.

Th. Man**** Sfnifmfni Ide*.
Tbe Idea of marriage settlements, wbfch as

a general, thing is repugnant to Americans, to
t a bad one. It make * woman imlepeucl
, audit makes it pwrf - (or her to marry
poor man, who mig1: '-u a much better

husband for her than L rich one. Wben
g men or young women have been

brought np surrounded by every luxury at
hamti, and then get married and are obligud

- v an th'jugh they wen in straitened eir-
,tnn •(.», wben they know at tho death of

their parents they ore going to have all the
•ney they n n t , It m&katbem, I fear, look

Forward to the death of their parents with
feelings akin to resignation. IF nl tlieir nitu--
HogB a good round sum of money wen* eet-
Ued upon them I think tbe effect would be
more satisfactory than is found tn anticipa-
tion.— Philadelphia Rooord.

. t . t i i - i i . •* in Hosier;.
There Are osrtain rnlea about dre^dng the
gs that must be followed to secure a good
Tect. Now, in fancy stockings the lower

_ art Hhould be dark and the upper part light.
That gives tbe effect of smaltnesi at th" ankle
and plumpneES at the calf. ReTerae tbe po-
sition of the colors and the leg will look* as
straignt and ungraceful aa a stick. Tben If
•he dark shade does not go all around the

lower part it should be at the back and not in
front, for in that case it gives the auklo a
flat look. Th,- hosiery that Is figured with on
imitation boot coming up to tbe swell of tbe
calf gives a leg the best appearance.—Home
Journal

The Gins In Bin*.
Tbe young ladies at tbe high school, admir-

lg tbe military exercises by tbe boys, have
organized a battalion of four companies, and
irilL-i have replaced calisthenics exercises.

The uniform is a navy blue flannel ibort skirt
and blouw, with a felt hot and a scarlet
leather, although UM headgear fc not (ally
decided on. The f oar companies hare, bean
thoroughly drilled in th* sehoo* of the snldier
and go through their facings like veteran*.
They will oert try r — '

Next summer seal catsup and fruit bottles
F jugs with planar of Paris. Wben the
otUes are ready to cork ng, stir a little plas-

ter of Paris with wafer, and hastily spread
the cork, letting it come just below

•be cork to sbut out alt tbe air. It la much
Atlauta Constitution.

Tboir trip toe* tb«n o-

Geneva and Lyow. They h*l no >
ref ustng- baaghflly oven the.
rtOM Of • wortfcy old hvly wh->

ber shoulder she i!iiu5 a bag filled with a
UghttnveUiiEODtat. ThisoutiH btdsafedln

• case a Uammock, and when ""
far the night tbe hammocks '

swung In tbe trees and tbe young tn
railed taemsvlvc* np in blankrta amtwet

guard of the moon and tlie s
days, or night* rather, when the

propitioas for this sort of
. J such cases they oc "

acendedtoput up at a tavern. Every*
on tbeir Journey tbey bavocrtated n m
Moo, and tba universal interest aroused In

was undoubtedly their chief protection

J kept of their expert-
a h member of the part)' taking her
keeping tbe recoKi of tbe day. 71M

Journal contains upward of l,ano pages of
manuscript cloxely written. Tbe mtrarti-rti
that the last yean of these young ladies' liree
maybe harrowed witli riieumatism U irre-
slslible, but at the preaaut they show no un-
happy signs of tbeir winter journey. One
cannot help wondering, too, what tbeir port-
ents were UiUibing of wbeu tbey allowed tbe
girls to depart. But, perhaps, like tbeir
American sisters, tbsy took the thifig into
their own hstvlft and asked permission of no-
body.—Paris Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Waai-lna; to tbe Nervous For™.
The life of the popular "society girl" is as
'earing to the nervous forces as that of tbe
cariBty" aclrenn, and sbe "goes off" undi

tbe strain quite aa fast as does the paiub
dukOEr and vocalist. Tbe youth-who is her
favorite partner abates not a whit of hi*
daily labor on the morrow, moat of which she

euds in bed tbat she may freshen up by
•ening. W hat is her business is ber recntv-

Lifin By tbe time they join hands for tbe
minuet of working day living ho has come to
consider thil style of recs-eaUng I us, spirits "a
bore, you knot*," and is glad to try domestic-
ity as n change. In entering upon their home
Life ha begins to work, sbe to rest. It ought
not, he thinks, to tax the strength of a toler-
ably healtby woman to keep a well appointed

cottage in order aud direct the opera-

wiry ,

pemdmature even s-iightTy oonwmptu
He bad thought that sbe tutd-saure

"grit," and some perception of the henoae
id f life. How, in the name of precedent

mmonest kind of common sense, can
tbe poor young wife be otherwise than dis-
heartened and chronically fatiguedl A new
set of mental and physical muscle* are
srought suddenly into activs use. The breok-

' ito harness tbat seemed in anticipation a
and enticing sport tm*ns out to be com-

pulsory exercise. How she will support the
experience depends upon her moral and
tiodiiy staying powers.—Marion Borland's

Ad.pti=, the V o w to th« Ceetnsae.
J a n amused to observe that on Italian au-

thority write* ot the four fashions Me colors
(or this season in quite- anew Tola. It would
appear tbat tbe woman i. to be adapted to

xMume, instead of the costuma to the
sr. For iustance, "Gobelius, a greenish
: color, to be accompanied by the silver

hair, the serene eyes and tbe delicately faded
of an old lady. Sevres, a very delk-atf
of pale blae, slightly tinged with pink.

This requiras great fresfaiHH) of complexion
and smile, and, if posdble, the sort clinging
blnmlf ceudre hair Of the Slav woman. Chau-
dron, coiiper color, with golden reflection*,
full of light, which will harmonize admirabl)
with the pale brunette complexion and
3lud (fj eyea of a southern -woman. Verde
eetivo. on intense green, lighter than bottle
green, full of sunlight; this requires a wearer
>f the iilonde Titiaaenquo type, joyous, florid,
ull of lite; of such it it the glory and tbe
ipotbeoais 1"—London Queen.

1£CLH«<IT for WhoapliiB: Caugh.
Tho seed of the common sunfluiver is tbe

best remedy for whooping cough that I have
-ver known. Brown tbe noeds sliglitry. like
coffee, then grind audsteep; wben sufflcientlr
steeped drain clear of the dregs SJKI sweeten
with rock candy or lump sugar. Let the
ittle ones drink freely of it at Intervals
-throughout the day, aud especially before re-
tiring at night. In all ordinary cases, where
children are properly cored for and kept in Jn
ba<i weather, DO other medicine will be re-
quired, it also has a very loosening effect on
1 iiard, light cough, and thus it aeenift thai1

ttie ilespia.il sunflower is good for some-

ticafi would only aay, pleaau try it before
:onaamn. I cousvk-r it so excellent a
dy that last summer I devoted a con-

siderable portion of my kitchen garden to tbe
iaing of sonflowprs, that 1 might gather the
ids for medicinal purposes.—Mrs, J. J. C.
Detroit Free Press.

Tbe Princess Louise is working inde-
itigably at a Beriee*V)f typical Indian por-

traits which are J«itined to be a prment for
-hi> queeu. Her likeness of tShahban, tbf

us brocade maker, is said to be an excel-

1 eni 1 kiting a room open tbe window, a-t.
top and Uvttoio. The fresh air rusbus in one
way while the foul air make) its exit at the
other; thus you let In a friend and expel ait
tnemy.

According to lira. Haddock, of Iowa, 1,000

while in Oregon there are BO man; women
amllarly situated aa to occasion no remark.

If a bedstead creaks at each movement of
the sleeper, remove tbe slata and wrap the

" of each in old newspapers. Thw will
) ft complete silence.

A doctor's wife in Devonriure, g ,
supplies choice ferns at low bat remunerative
prices, wilding Ibetn by parcel post all
tbe United K i d

U tbe ear be big and ugly, a few curled
kicks brushed carelessly bask will help won-
•Wfully. Never comb tbe hair right back
from on ugly ear.

If gilt (runes, wban new, are covered with
_ coat of white varnish, all specks Can than
be washed off with water without barm.

Cayenne pepper blown into the
h t t will drive tfa

MUSLIN
*-*. s-*, M , --*. s-t. e-v 10-*,

WIDTHS,

EDS ALL'S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

goto

Frank C, Greens
»ret his prices and.

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK IS

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than any bonso in Hew York.

DON'T FAIL

-pSTABUBHBD 1H3.

W. & J. SLOANE
Importers and Manufacturers of

W1LTOH. AXMINJTEK, MOQtTXTTB,
VELVET, BODY BBCS8BLS,

TAPESTUY, BRUSSELS and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

Also Wholesale

Upholstery Goods.

BKOADWAY, IStb and lBtD STR

• SKW YOHK.

T-JONT WATT TO FOLLOW THB CROWD,

BUT PHECED1 IT. NO U D T WHO

Values a Dollar
can afford to miss tfcts

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.
Owing to extensive additions and Improve-

ments to our store wbieb will make tones rasarr
n>r ua to i * i u n our stock wblb- tw work Is In

J. E. WHITE A SON. 18 E Front

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT •XHJ.TKR'S, S Park Avenue.

Attist Sign Writer
« NOBTH A T I P.'-O. BOX 1173.

Number your House.

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LXAP,

H I T H B B B D and LBTTKRS

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS

To Order at $16.

H. P. DBAXB. CITTKR.

Boston ClothingHouse

ROB BABOAD

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIBST-CI.AB8 CABINET WOBK

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
NO. 80 W«8T I-HONT BTB-ST

J. S. POWLISON,
T FRONT flTBKrT.

1CHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDfM BLOCKS,

Tablet*, writing and Drawlne; Bosk*.

LANOUAOB LESSONS,

•ad Pencils, etc.. at low prices. Also full

Pure Confectionety
the largest aajortment sold in town.

R. c. FISHERS;
1 Wctt Fourth street, opp. PuWlc School

Cozy Restaurant,
6 WEST FRONT

Reserved Rooms (or Ladles' and Families.
Meals s i all hour,. Choicest brands of

OYSTERS.
HOHB MARK P1KS A SPECIALTY.

Dixon*s Ice Cream
V J W DESIGNS IN •

VALENTINES
are still coming in at

ALLEN'S
The Stationer, a East F, ont street.

who ha* tke

BEST DESIGNS
of the best makers.

Special designs, etc., at prloee which our cu»

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
I DCBB ETKEET, NORTH PLAJNFIBLD.

rtocro;•B-S RECOMMEND

DKY FBBT AS A SUBB

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

J. Kenneys
** at prtcea^i^r bate* taart

arrosx. » HOBTB
SUPPLIES.

A. SWALM,
WALL PAPER,,

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcnton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Pfainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

Cars*.

Vlrs. A. Corwla
L d * ' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

'saac Brokaw,

, rubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

Plants aad Cut flowers, for

JJ. B. Maynatd,
la North i m

mas Kenna,
Comer of Grove street and Green Brook road.

Oil, Lamps ai d fixtures,

^malley Brothers,

S T E S

TenEyck's
M

L, McVoy,
Dnvea Wells,

s Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells mads to
— After an experience of Ofwet

"ilcntof executing all work -

X. E. Morgans, .
New>dt-aler, Ho >ts, Stationerr
and Music IT 1-2 West Front street.

ier's Hotel,

inu, Perm ueni r Transient,
g-(or horses by day. week or montu,
modarata. Jacob Bttnun. pwptkitot.

FOTOGRAFS.

Grct Socceas with Children*! F«-

CENTRAL R. R.

JBIMM rutnMd t*S,lu, ..U.US..M.

:MME, QUICK'S

SULPHUR AND
MEDICATED

FORD & STILES
funeral Directort

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AH GooSs at REASONABLE Pl.ca

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT SC UNDERSOLD.

B l U e P i Coasb CauKly,
}oc a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

PtoMd

WOMAN AND HOMK. 
our handsome and 
commodious new store 

TMl “FATAL FACILITY* OF MAN- ■OAOC IN MOOCftN SOCIETY. AN INVOICE 

all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly MUSLIN 

WARREN MILLS 
CHEVIOTS 

reduced prices to close 
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stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 
WERNER’S 

CLOTHING 
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House Furnishing 
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The Plainfield Electric 
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Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 

SEE His Display. 
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Prices LOWER borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 
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Values a Dollar 
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M l NVE AND ttO HATS.

I fa u d * . tJ»c " - o j s e s •
MM* dlciiiOed way, I "01 rial* that after a
Bunbfr uf yean' scrutiny c* Uw world I am
convinced that :he great bard aasd tMsex-
preadon in * Oguratirr H I M only. CouW he
pick up ht* pea to-(tay be would either n w
the above line or add to it NO that it would

It i. not a a* w nald, perhaps. *kJ davoaBOD
«f the tall hat, bnt I desire, in my poor, weak
way to add my u-itimonj to the testimony of
•hose who bar* sat down on said bat. I feel
« f a
jB»wi«a»«aa
«f care her. and than over my fair young
facs. Hers at a time of Ufa when I ought to
fa* In the fall H u«h and pride of manhood I
Unti myself n.> longer abte lo build the Ora in
the morning, and my breath, which was once
as rotroet a* toot o! Uw upas tree, now comet
hi short panta.

The tall bat with a wad of timothy or a 8v*
pound pompon at the apex thereof, has
brougtit this about. How would a man look
who tnjgbtiit in the bald beaded row wearing
• Joint of xtuvepipe on his bead trimmed with
hay f Hu it not been the custom for yean
to place bald headed men on the front row,
beosnse they offered no obstruction to tbs

on Bontfa Clark ssnvt. Tbs pries
ifM.
if dot goat doan't sort you, prfe* it pack
itarayan1 veil gif you juariaonish back,
}a-t to aU finctantiora h the market. If

de goat market go—m>, you gets more monish
a* yo« paid TOT him; if d. part itariMt Eoei

- - M lose de difference ocly, my dear,
*viu" de u-e ot de go. '

fin limn tinin thi riswn
field paid over hii $30 •

dy, * g
thoroMgUy, be concluded that be didn't
it, and sotook it bock,

ot! Dot goat not suit your exclaimed
merchant. "Veil, re WkK him baok.

pot dot goat on Uw sbellnl, an1 gif tie
lenuui *ix tollars."

But I paid yon $30 for toe coat, and want
y money bank."
-So, my friend, but, goafai haf gone down

lait night. 1 guest it TO* da war m n from
Goats fire do>n, an' we haf marked
i stock ut KOM. Iauc, *ii dollar.
amUamaiM. Yoa only toa» tbe dif-

, me dear, no" yon bad do goat *U
Ight Dot's tie vay peeainen vs* done in

"bfc " C h i Herald.

Hard Work to Wind Up a Praver.
Representative W. W. Rice, of Massachu-
IUS. being called upon for a few feeble re-

marks at tbe end of a dinner but week, aatd
the presiding genius reminded him of a
•odtet convert down in Maine. He had
anyUitug but & praying man, yet when

_ _id once joined tb, church the brethren
thought be ought to 1 e praying all the time.
He was vary slow to sat about it. La

ha positively refused hi much
and trembling. But after awhile,

dint of ssatdntty and dexteroa*
tact, his near neighbor and close friend got
him up ma prayer ine«ita,o«»*utbt- One*him up ma pray t ; gh

p be prayed as though be could not stop.
He prayed for the universe, Uw world,
A i the United Btat MM «Me of

I wlil Wve it to anr 4k*»n**i p m w to
aywfani.fr I float* lora —d i j m l w b
wbethor aggregated fj
d d £ S

• Hot Ions; ago I had the pleasure of attend-
ing on* of Kr. Buoth'c pwformaaots Is
which be took the part of Hamlet with gnat
credit to uiinseli, as I afterward leaned
(KOI a sonuber of the orchestra who saw t
•hoie p-riuniiaw*.

If I bad not pronueed a former wife ..
mine that I would never touch liquor 1 would
hare betn amply justified that evening in sat-
urating myself rftb
sedoctive heverajpe.

p
Booth Rocky

_a him. 1 bad aim t. .Id him that
happpued to be In a town wltere I
tag 1 K (iu id diuKltF auy auiiifai
and hear him. iuxl Iw might do as he thought
be* about shutting up on the followma night

Well, I noticed at Unit, when I went in
tbat the run before iue was unoccupied,
I Kntli.-H-l uiyai-ir up In a sl-rcns, maiily
braceuid hui,-«ps<i utyaett with joy. 7b*<__
tain twinprj itwir, and the first arx was about
in tan act of prodaeini; l»lf . wh.
liltl* gmtlqnian, with an air of
guilt, i-ante down (be aisle
woman's -icuraou, —-'-•• '-g.-* foar female
nwi.il-1•» uf hi* family, I Judged. Be looked

T w he sat down

anything for him.
The fln-l woman of the four-a- probably

<nw *), and yet with her almost beardlea
facvshelmked ««roely 88. Hlw wore ,
•red aM, wit h B sort of plume to it, loads by
pulling Uw paint brush tall out of an in
gray mule and dying It a deep crimson.

fla* wojv other clothing, but thnt ditX n
inesssn I M s» moch a* this bat. which t hi
•••Msjffr, critically-.11 tb*-riTnlng.

SbenKived her head also end kept tune
^ Mssic, aad braatbttl titnl In i-Ucfi, u

tks aihislilii man who brought her. Her
-rtfae w«a a rich baritone, with a low xylo-

j> uverw i irttil freight _
' " o her tncort I ootk«

i r ml. four incbte
ssimril to wish he bad never eDtereu socictj

Tbe . <li T Uuve women bad broad hate i "

right fthu sat on her toot. Tbi. gave b
Bne o|>in«-inint> to loo* out through the
light ..f Uw ujwra hou* saw and then. The
next one til li.-r worv a .In-rased Plyuwut
Bock row-r in her hat. The fourth one aat
in front uf an oldito genUenuui who w-nt on
b-tw*e« the a<« and rnme In with s piokhx
oUvB in Bti iwutb each ti aw. Ha comld not
ass anything on the stag*, Uu be crawled up
under U«e bi im of thU wnmanV bat, with h
nose in Ui<> UH~I>H UT lirr luur, and bu hat,
local 4>pUon LHVJ;II la her ntofc, uatiently tr;

bsariihOHlwluujtrdiultr. Booth,

If y<*> • il! .tntinne in your rxreUsot
tout <b>wn on tbt- tall hats, I will get yon
quite a lumber of Mu«cnbars bare.-^BU] Ny*

Weit, I'm duivad giaJ t

JuU»rr» Cars*.

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attendd

•as

DENTIST.

C J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

OFFICE, * WIST THIRD STHEKT.

Bhop, Boutb. Second Street, PlaluOeld. N. J.

E8TIMATBS CHEKHFCLLV ITKNIFHBD

aetting the good peopis ot. Bangor. He

to repeat
friend aad said to a
nough to ro.
It «ut right"

tod hare him sharpened before yo« drtn
Dim another foot" 'Ht f>

liver, "rougher than

hoh> thzoogh as k« boase." The
lifted a boota boot to w , and ttrajfhtway looked

the top of a four •rtory botMaag. l u > -
ran the word through the
of your men ban been nearly killed by
le." Tenderly lMM-k came the muffled
I "See if the mule is hurt, and if it to

LJ 1>O your own dyeing-, HI. h.ime. with
less T)vrv Tiicv will rtye everythins.
BiysiWWHiJwisBin PrtcalOc a packi

SSSSt£S?22JBPS&£

Uocle Joth (going into
•iui U> tbp cityj-Gitea. while Fm psslin- oB

1 might jcat M well rhuj np a Iretle nim'n
gum ter kind'r take tbe

X . TtnchiT of .Muile. O:.5S or private 1n-

•. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
DALED HAT .

HOBS. W)\TBK KINQ, 1'ILLSHI UV snd
th-(t>nf«tet»(o offlc-rs boWIng (be

JOHH C

Carpenter & Build*,

I May. 1SG1. JeOersoii Daiii
aiotied Samuel Cooper aivl A. B. .
In June be coiumlfioued R. E. Lee and Jo-
wph K Johnston. In July, 0. T. I:, mi .•
gaiiL B^mnel Cooper occupii'd the position
of fldjutatrt geaernl tf ih#- Cr)(]fcdenrtj srwr,
aud hen™ berame b«t Httlo known. T

What is th- bloodstotw! j ,
Tbs bloodittoue. or WUotrooe, is a vwkfy

of .-aak-wlouy or luper, gran in color, and
-rth rad spoU. and soawcimes truslaosut.
In tbr early ages of tl» C%rwtiui church it
wai owl for attending sacrsil wt.j«t..

WgZSZSXMtgS*.

OX.VY FLOUH.

WOODEN WARE
U i , at LESS man Kew Tork Prices.

TEtlPHONB CALL lla.

- LA1BB * Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

XTOVK8. RAKORC,

Impei ial Egg Food*
MMWIt it\>TBK HHBLIj", Elo.

*{k yaCAL C H S A P .

SHOE STORE
Ur

Boots, Shoes, Slippers

rti ftir LOswM First

bing
ded to.

y a>ODOBB «BAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING

DRUGS
us

MEDICINES

21 W. Front Street,

Special Attention
is diluted 10 oor

LOW PRICES

'ail, arent, opposite depot. Plain-

HONEST MILE

/^JV view Farm Daity
<Urte IMtt aneM Dalrr.)

Hara Woo4 Worm.

Carpenters & Builders

W I * GOODS AMD LOW PEICES

at

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

AT DOANES,
Clare's, No. e. Park Avenue

p e t e r G. K J v
Carpenter u d Builder,

A. Ross,
•rpenten and boOdesa taat he can him

Mou (Upjs. ."•ashe-, Uoois ,

& SON
CO tJEBi;iLirS

Car ente aad Batidtfr,
Re- ideniH Clinton ivtinue. near depot, l i m a
P. 0. Itor, 1ZM. Jobbteg Mttendealto. BetJ-

cbeerf n n y on all kinds of work.

.) Manning,
Restdcnoe, Bvona, P. O. Box 3S0.

r and Bunder,
Bepalrlng ]>romptlT at

Spicer & Hubbard.
Uadisott avenue and Tulrd sweet,

Monldin.-s, aashes, Bli^<l^, Doors,
croll Bawios and Tuinlnc. Olaaaof all kinds'

nTS HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF FRESH

ORANGES,
DIKECT FROM :FXOBIDA.

icii the Plalnueld public are invited tn ii
peot, also our laoto awortroent of oboiuei
rrutta. confoctionerr, cnnwl fruits and vegi

NORTH ATKNrjB

FRUIT STORE,
KENNBV BiU>& NO. 6 NORTH AVENUE.

Andrew B. Kennrv, David T. Kenner,

AI Burglar Alarms
ND fig

AND fil,RCTHtC BMLIA.

ld P. O. Bos i

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABQK JTTXBO OOTKKSD TRUCK*.

50"™""™
Cardigan yackets

FURCAPS$i.2sup

U. B. CR'ANES,

S.'••""•-
the

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,
• »i- — t . «,.« «, Hit Mil** n»lu »k..n

B. T. BARNES'
Uola.ro f|ILIIM.

Broadwv Molasses | Candy,

MHis, Uumi sad auaand

"** MAKE.

OPP. poor owing.

ALEX THORN,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AMD TAHDUM.

P'urnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Caal...

^. Voorhees.

promptly to say part of the

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AND JAPANESE1

CHINA
AUTISTIC fiLAKS, BISQUE FieDUGS.

ELEOANT LAMPS etc,

GAVETT'S,
'-•i EAST FROST STRUT.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEKT 1BON AND.

HE A TER WORK.
ta CALL a.

GRIFFEN,
13 KA3T FKONT

VALENTINES,
Onr price, uvtbeloirat and our stock the

Valentine Cards,
iidl-3 Prated l

1. W. RAND,
t* WEfT FRONT BTB.V

A. S. Titswotth,

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

Carney Brothers,
T _t • mtnamr n o t

Tinners and Plumbers

Woolston & Buckle

urns. PAnrm imua

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

CHEAP,
fsc PniajtQa-h.

-psirtntn. autta Branch***! +an —mm.

zS Somerset Street.
nr M. son

• TAJNTER,
DBOORATOR Aim PAPU HiH

18 East Front street.

TKSCBANCK

Fw. ^ . Woodruff,

on approved aecm*r aaa asa bBrsahw tt

REAL ESTATE

G. F. <S- C.
WALL

PAPEE.
WINDOW

SHADES,
INTERIOR DBOO&ATIONS

an CAHAL CTHBET. H«W TORK.

J A, H0PKIX8,

Proprietor of the

PARK HOUSE,

CUU-SGB. M to 71* BBUAJ> « .
fa, k. J^ taaiaa T—a« Mem. Bay. M»-

Carney Brothers. 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers 

Promptly 
Attem 

IVoolston & Buckle 
LOW PRICES 

Mason and Builder Manufacturer 

JOBBING 

PAINTER, 

piOIOII * 9 A TLB. 
Carpenters & Builders 

' • P- 0- *0X ML ' ' ' 1 

B. a. No. NMNmdNMl 
18 East Front street. 

A ¥ Kl'.NYO.N & SON 
Uaoemt'R rod fcnirnn 

M r,m* Avvira, !irn>^5bSd*!NtLul»«hTiS Mou Uiiu* .Nube-, Uom*. 

AND mu NO Ml’MC. 

.1. Manning, JKSFRANCE 
Wm. A. Woodruff, CUN TTTION. 

& Hubbard. 
CHINA s, flashes. Blind- 

FRUIT STORE LlOOHT. 

AI Burglar Alatms AND ELRCTRIC EBUR. 
PlalaSeid P. a In ML 

JJAKDWARE. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
SHUT IRON AND: 

HEATERWORK. 

SffALL PAPERS. 
G. F. dr C. E. Brow* FLOUR, FEED, RALRD IIAY. et«_ UOttE. WINTER KINO. PILWBIHY and mwt non. 

WOODEN WARE U. B. CRANE'S, Dtiii 

WINDOW 

INTERIOR HMD RATIONS 
CANAL mrWT. NEW TORE- HARDWARE 

House Furnishing v Mock 
Valentine Cards, 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 

•OTssusirssTiBraas 
A. W. RAND, 

Wfi ••Yf‘TRR SHELL*. Eta. 
VaCAl CHEAP. 

ALEX THORN A. S. Titswotth, 
SHOE STORL 

Bools, Shoes, Slippei 

Tinware, etc. 


